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Among the widowed, shared sorrow is a special gift
By Marya

Smith
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says Rev. Peg Schulrz, chaplain at Iryola
University Medical C€ntei in Maywood and a
wrdow tilr tress tha two yetrs. ',But it's important
toauow someone tocry, tohonortheir teffi."
Widows md widowers ee discovering apLace

One of the most pmfound

chages is in

Widows
CoMlM

lhoM pAcE

deattl"

Widowers, too, must deal with
the str€sses of m altered life. Men
have a higher mortality rate a.fter

Cbor, I would. iu-ke off*&6 mack

a spouse's death

md tell how it Rally ws: Iye

that reaching out to othem
in their pain helps me with mine ,,
says Obey, who is now a
Begin

Agan. a support group for the
eidowed at Northwest
Comnuity Hospital jr Arlington

Herghts.
Obey, along with mily others
who have lost a spow, agres

with support-group vetem

McNffia, a Skokie
widow of four yetrs, who svs.
"The only person who m siy,I
mdcrstand how you feel' is
soErcne who's b€en tbrough it,,
"Rstrch shows that grievinc
pqrsons rc best helped not by a
@mselor or ctrelgymar! but by
illother person who hs su.fered a
sirnilar lcs and accomodated to
it^1 says AIne studner, snior
. plogram s!€ci2list of ilre
Widowed Pereos Setrie. a
division of the Aswiation of
Retired PersoDs in Wshinston
Maggie

shich develops volmter-iirn

support groups ild outruch
plogm for tbe widowed
nation\Ylde.
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::I alitln't wilt to heil mother
professionat" sys Tony Roback.
62, ofSkokie, who htr been a
widower for foE ytrs. ,.I had
bqpn through dmtoring, listenins
to professionals in the last davs of
my wife's life. It ws nice to &
wlth people who had b€en
tlrrough it. Support grcups re
prcple tc IHple."
,$nd most onen, women to
womeL
In 199e there were lg,g53,000
widowed people in the United
States, and more thm 11 nillion
of them wre widows. aeoraline
to Hetem IpIEta, prcfssor of sciolo8y at I€yol,a Universitv in
Chicago and autbor of.,Wom6n as
Wiilows: Support Systeru',
(Elsevier, 1980). Clow to ?B
percent of U.S. widows m ase ss
md older, IrIEta sys.
'"Widows m in shrck
becaus
their wbole Me has chflsed." savs
Chiliotte }lrubes, diretoi oi
Joylul AgairL a widowed ministrv
prc$m otrerlng weekend
retreats throughout the Chicago
arya.

thu

s,omen.

aa@rding to Studner, md
statistis indlete a bigh divorce
rate mong widowers who
remarry. An4 Studner sys,
"women ffi more likely to chcle
up md get social support thm
men."
"My male friends diminished to
few if any," recalls Roback, a

foud

voluter facilitator for Joftrl

Again. "I did crey thlngs to cop€,
like going shopping at 1l or 12
o'clock at night jut to be with
psple. I heard of psple who cut
thmselves off [after the death of a
sposel, md I dialn't wmt to do
thaL So I tried to go to a lot of
support goups, especially in
Drcmber. At lrut for the evening
I would feel like a seial beins
again."
' Reaching out ild joining a
grcup is not always e6y, for men

or women.

"At frst I didn't wmt to go,"
sys Nilcy Braham, 47, a
registered nme in Northbrmk,

whose hubmd died sven yess
ago. '5 nevs liked gmup thhgs,
exposing my pereonal opinions
fem, but I felt I needed some
supprt. The THEOS group
helped. aqd I continue to go, iJ

ild
se

others

ild

to lend a hand.,,
supDort souDs
ruy not be for_everyone. buf ro"
mily widows ed widowere thev
q F"F plae to trpress their ?{rd at its mmlDnents.
mcluding loneliness.
_ "One of the most problematic
Nsues in grief is a seme of

Beruvment

e
flg

solation,,' sys Barbe Crush.
drrector of psychosocial seiices
ar Kanbow Hospie Inc., in pilk
tuoee,

ild

facilitator of

workshops devetolFd with the
widowed persoro Seryie_
Support groups ofien @utemct
IiE sense of discomection felt bc
tllos who have lost a aDorc_ Mary widows ad widowers
desribe "@ming in the drivewav
at nignt" as a @ntinuing soureo_r pau, with its reminder
tiat
lnere is no one iroide to heil
about the day,s eventsDoherty, a retir€d teacher
n. lob
Pilk Ridge and a widower for
uve Jears, sptrains: ,,Remember
D tugh school how you had a best
rrend who you wou.ld be with aI

ilffi;?neii;ftpi@s,hospitalsmdtuneral

m

ideas."

ffi

they m no longer part of a
couple."
Mmy widows repod a loss of
self€stem ed conliden@,
"InitiaUy I felt my idstity ws
gone," sys teacher Pat
Satterthwaite, 52, of Northbrcob
"After J@ died Eve yms ago, I
attmded sv*al suplprt groups
ild foud that listening to other
peoplFild timFhelp you to
eventually draw on you om
st€ngths. I still go to THEOS
when I think I need to, such as
dound the aildversarjr pf Jc's

-.Fou months a.fter her husband
dred, obey took Dart in her firt
support goup for the widowed.
'When I walked throush that

.v""c;e";;;H;;",i,"i,t ,ir-ii"i'ti i"ii',i-

homes. Suppod groups for thbse who have lost a
spose tzl(e rnany foms, including weekend
retreats, fou-to€ight-week workshops md
ongoing mutual support sssions.
_ Bereavement support groups ae not therapy.
Sometimes tnere
Sometmes
there m speakers, bfomation sheets,
disNsion Lopics, books. Bul. pdmtrily,
orimtrilv. the
rhe goups
rorros
SEE WDows, po. 8

day, md then go home ild tatk to
on the phone all night? WeI, wheD
my wife died. I lost that one
intimte f ienal There's no more
shtring, no boucing back of

social

before he's ready. But most
put aside beeuse
widows

SpiritrEly (THEOS), a pittsbushb6ed orgmiation thai spomm
muhral-help groups for the
widowed acrcs the comtry.
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"A widower gets inyited to
everything," llrubes notes, "often

1

voluter coordimtor for

a

life.

allow widows and widowers to
talk, listen md cry without
worrying that they wit-t be judged
or cnucEedSupport groups m ,'a place
where grief cm be udemtood."
says Rev. Dick Augspuger,
*mtlve director of the Iredtute
fo{ Living Ptrtoml Comel.ine
Center in Witrretka mrt chanEil
for the Chicago North Shors
chapter of They Help Eactl Other
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the womies md fmlings sunouoing deir
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"The loss of a spoNe is the loss
of a partrEr in life," says Sheri
Fox, femily life eduetor md
leader of suplDrt goups for tl}e
widowed at the Jewish Fmilv
md Comunity Center in Sk;kie.
"The group becomes a suplErt
_system they mn ca.ll on to help get
back on track-"
"Weksds were the hardest,',
uys Mary Yore, il Oak Iam
widow of elght yetrs. ,.I Ned to
make a beeline to the rutl afier
mss on Sudays to m away
Aom being alone. But shaing
with others in ttre sue sh@s
hellEd me to feel I was not alone.,,
Padiciparts stress that the
gmups are not a datLg seryice.
but most soclalize after fomal
scssiord end"
"One treEendoE benefrt is the
network of names you can call
aftemtrds," Roback says. .Ou
group of about 15 got together for
years for birthdays md holidavs."
And urUi&e other ftiends and fmily members, these se the
psple likely to call duins the
lonely times, such 6 the miverstry of a sIENe's death,
. Most widows md widowers
express dismay at the qpectation
from fanlly, fliend.s and coworkss ttHt they should ptrs
through their grief in a certain
period, often trbitruily set at six
months or a year.
"I was nmb for the tust six
months afier Ed die4 thm I fe]l
apart, ud that's when the real
grieving started," says Theresa
Gj,aser, of Chi€go, who was
widowed five yetrs ago md now
voluters for Wldowed persom

Servie proglus
Again.
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ild

Joytul

"It's very importmt for people
not to have a tbnetable," Lopata
sys. 'The idea that healthv
people go through certair itaees
of grief in a certain mowt of
time becoms very dysfunct'onal.,,

i

In fact, most rnidows and
widowere speal fur terc of ytrs
rather thm months in describing
the hsling prms. "You thhk
you're dolng OK, md tlEn you
heil e old song, ud it's bad all
over again," says Obey.
"One of the important things
about gdef is being able to tell
that story over md over again. It
takes much longer thm six
months," says Rita Anton,
mrdimtor of the Archdi@ese of
Chicago Minbtry to the Widowed
md editor of a Chi€g}rea
guideb@k of nondenomimtional
beHvement groups for the
widowed- "Support groups
prcvide a safe enviroment, a
listening ear, ed allow the
widowed to htr the stories of
others."
'"fhe tlnt support goup
everybody h6 is the wale, and
then everybody leaves you and
you have a pedod ofttne to fa]]
apart," says Doherty, a Joynil
Again voluter. '"lhm there
comes a time when you need a

support gmup. I ws widowed
three years before I joined a
eroup. I m sy that if you look
for a group of widows md
widowers, people who have ben
thw, you will find you're not
a.lone."

They sit in ctdes in amchailr
sofas, gather iloual tables

md

with folding chats. Not eYeryon€
slFaks up, especia.lly at fust. But
everyone listeru. Stories of

hubmds md of wives, now gon(
emergHften in a choked voice,
sometimes with a laugh at a
slEcial memory, FeUow widows
md widowexs mderstand the
teils md the traughts. And

tiuough their shiled experience,
these veterms of loss help one

mother to

hea-I.

Resources
Resources for the widowed

include:
r They Help Each Other

Spiritualy Fomdation, 1301
Clark Building, 7u Liberty
Ave., Pittsbugh, Pa. 15222;

41247 1-7 7 7 9. Dr. Richild
Augspurger, chaplain for the
North Shore chapter of
THEOS, Institute lor Living
Ptrtoral Comseling Center,
690 Oak St., wimeika, IlI
60093; ?0844tr955.
I Ame Studner, senior
proglm slDcialist, Widowed

Persons

Senie, Americm

Association of Retired
Persoro,601 E St. NW,
Washington, D.C- t]lg: m2-

434-2267. Bdbe Cr€eh,
facilitator for Chicago-uea

W?S proglm, P€inbow
Hospice Inc., Bereavement

Center, 1550 N. Northwest
Hwy., Suite 220, Pilk Ridge,
IlL 60068; 70B{9$2000.
lohill.otte }Irubes,
director, Joytul Again,
Widowed Ministry Proexam,
P.O. Box 1365, Ia Grilge
Ptrk, 11.60525: 108" 4-72n.
I Sheri Fox, fmily lile
educator, Jewish Fmily md
Colmmity Seruice, Niles

District Otrr€,

5050

Chuch

St., Skokie, IU. W)77, 708$750390.

I Begin Again, Northwest
Hospital, 800 W.
Central Rd., Arlington
Commity

Heights, nl. 60005; 708-5??4070.

I Guide to Groups for the
widowed ud Bereaved in
the Archdiocese of Chicago
($5), a non-denomirntional
list updated twice a yeil, by
Rita Alton, coordinator,
Ministry to the Widowed,
155 E. Superior St., Chi€go,

IU. @6u;312-751-5389.
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